
Dolores Bears Booster Club
Meeting Minutes

July 13, 2020  

Present: Shelly Purkat, Laurel Schafer, Brenda Spurlock, Pamela Wilderson, Leah Boyd, Jeromie 
Schumacher, Kim Parr, Autumn Steinberger, Christina Eastman, Staci Cost.

New president, Shelly Purkat called the meeting to order at 5:03 pm and welcomed all in 
attendance.

Secretary Minutes:   Minutes from the May 4th meeting were shared by Pam.  Brenda made a 
motion to approve the minutes. The motion was seconded by Leah.  Minutes were approved by 
an unanimous vote.

Treasurer’s Report:  Laurel shared the treasurer’s report.  The beginning Balance is $ 6190.71        
.  Total Deposits - $        .  Total Expenses - $       .  Ending balance - $ 4855.71            . Pam   made 
a motion to approve the treasurer’s report and    Leah  2nd. (get access to the drive) All were in 
favor.  Laurel shared all appropriate tax documents for the year have been filed and we’re good 
to go.  Laurel  created a letter for the bank to change old signers on the account to the new 
officers. New officers will need to go to the bank and sign the account card.

Concessions:
Discussion about concession will look like this year. Laurel shared that Health guidelines will be 
authorized from CHASA and school insurance. Brenda shared if we have spectators we’ll have 
concessions but we don’t know.  She is making a smaller order for our initial concessions and 
we’ll just have to wait and see.  Laurel suggested we place a table in front of the concessions for 
distance.  Serving food you’ll have to wear a mask and we’ll continue wearing gloves.  1st 
concession will be 8/21 (schedule is on the school website).

Old Business:
 Scholarship winners (copy from agenda

New Business:
 pre season sports meeting 8/4/ 6:00 ; physcials 8/5 6:00
Bear backers sent out – Laurel will get the bear backers list updated. Laurel and Pam will 

work on a new bear backer forms.  Pam will help at the sports meeting to hand out bear backer 
forms. (set up table).  We’ll send out BB’s once school has started (end of August). Laurel 
suggested we invite bear backers to a game for free and we recognize them. Will need to do 
new signs for the gym for the backers who give $250. L. also suggested that during 
homecoming that we promote a business (restraurant).  Brenda said maybe we could give out 
gift certificates for those businesses on that day. Pam suggested that we also put a larger sign in 
front of the business during the week of homecoming.



Booster members email list – Rene  (this will be a list of all the booster members.  Mr. J 
suggested using the “band” app as a way to let these members n=know what’s going on with 
Boosters.  Leah suggested that maybe we just piggy back on all the other groups that are using 
that app.

Operation Graduation – Shelly shared there needs to be anew approach.  We need to 
know who will be overseeing OG.  Have them come to some meetings.  Christina said that she 
would be the treasurer for OG.  Melissa Bruner was suggested as possibly the president of OG.  

Booster email – will keep as is and just try and only open or respond to emails that 
pertain to you.

Welcome back munchie for students will be done again this year. (water bottle and 
granola bar) Details will be finalized at the August Meeting

Discussion:
 Shelly brought up about the BC  taking over putting up graduation pictures at the end 

of the year since the school won’t be able to do that expense.  Mr. J said they kept all the 
brackets.  Leah suggested that we put up signs for other things and booster signs to get and 
keep the community involved.  We will discuss this more.

 Mr. J talked about “Naviance” program.  It allows students to see info about all 
scholarships, what the need to take to pursue different tracks of learning.  He is hoping to 
implement this with seniors this year.

 Staci shared about DAC and asked if they could piggy back with us when we do things 
at back to school night.

  We’ll be doing T-shirts for officers and for members

Next Meeting is 8/3 @ 5:00.

Meeting was adjourned at 6:20

Mr. Sch shared that sports practice starts 8/10  physcals will be 8/4 & 5.  School starts 8/24.  


